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BLACK JIM WONT WIN

Williams Is Entirely Out of the Presidential

Race in the State of

Illinois.

The Contest for Control of the State
Convention Entirely Between

Hearst and , Harrison,

While the Growing Strength of Judge Parker
of New York Attracts the Leaders'

Attention.

Harrison Expects to Have 400 Out of 491
Delegates from Cook

County,

And Parker and Harrison May Yet Be the
Ticket Nominated at Saint

Louis.

llllnolM will bo Into tin-- Democratic
National convention for either Hani-s-

or I learnt fur President.
It wll never go In, either ain n unit,

ot tiny considerable fraction of a unit
tor "i'.lncl; Jim" William.

Hearst lia Williams beaten to it

pulp already In the comities ho far
heard from In Southern Illinois, where
the tally of conventions held to ilutu
loots up: Hearst. IIS; Williams, '.VI.

Wherever Williams Is known, lliu

mere mention of his name for the
Piesldeney provokes a merry laugh.

1U Is looked upon as a freak by poll-tlcln-

unit us a politician by the
freaks.

Williams Is one of that sort of men
who sit on the steps of the presiding
otllccr's platform at conventions, and
at the llrst lull among real siinesiiion
c prints to bis feet and gets iccngnl-lio- n

from the chair.
lie then talks on thinks he does.
Hut when his wild rants are read in

the proceedings, people are stilt mysti-

fied as to what he was talking about.
One of the most Insensate yawps

iiMiviu'uii iii fiiviir of "1'rcc silver" lu

the National convention of IM'd was a
speech by Williams on the subject.

It oiityuwped everything else and
from the fact that no one has over
been able to understand It to this day.
the only conclusion to be drawn Is.

that Williams delivered It for the cole

purpose of getting his name Into print
which appears to be the main ob-

ject of all his yawps.
And this Is the fellow that men

calling themselves Democratic leaders
lire protending to be for for President'

No wonder that Hearst Is gobbling
up nil of the delejjiites In the lclnlty
of William-.- ' Congressional district.

And. against Williams. Hearst will
Bobble up all the rest oMhc State.

Williams, personality Is against hint
iiml there are not enough freaks In
the .State to make him a standaid bear-
er.

Who, then, Is going to contest the
Hearst advance

Who Is there but llarrlsoii, who is
tolerably sine of lilt) out of IIIS dele-

gates fioin Cook county.

Meantime the glowing strength of
Judge Alloa It, Parker of New Vork.
loiitiniies to attract the attention of
wlde.-uwak- i' lllltiolsiins, and Parker
mid Harilsou are nit cutty talked of
by the slate uiakeis,

The Mayor. It N Mild, would not be
averse to a Vice Presidential iiiimliiii-tloi- i.

luilni-somcu- t of Judge Alton it. Par-

ker us New York's candidate lor the
Democratic presidential Humiliation
was assured by the primaries held In

the most important counties ot Unit
State Tuesday. There will be an over-

whelming majority lu the Democratic
State convention In favor of Instruct-
ing tin) New Vork delegates to the
national convention to present Judge
Parker's name and to use every effort
to place him nt the head of the na-

tional ticket.
All tho expectations of Judge Par-

ker's friends have been more than real-

ized. David II. IIIII, surrounded by
Democratic leaders from various parts
of the State, remained In his otllce un-

til after midnight, receiving reports of
tho results of the primaries unit the
county conventions.

Tlioro was rejoicing over tho news
of tho complete defeat of tho uutl-l'ur- -

kcr faction In Iluffalo. headed by Wil-
liam .1. Conner. The Parker meu
swept Kilo County, currying all three
Senatorial districts. Tills will make
John W. lisher the Democratic leader
lu F.rlo lu place of W. J. Conuers, who
sided with Charles F. .Murphy.

Conventions held lu Madison and
Chenango counties anil the two dis-
tricts of Oswego Tuesday added twelve
more delegates to the Parker column,
giving IiIiii a total of ninety Instructed
delegates out of l.".0 lu the State con-
vention. The primaries Tuesday In-

sured the election of Parker, delegates
as follows:
Albany li'
Itciissf liter it
Kbit's .""
Onondaga l'J
Monroe l'J
Mile L'l
Niagara it
( ayiign il

This will mid CIS delepites to the
ninety already chosen, giving him '.'lis,
which Is more t linn a majority of the
convention, lu addition primaries or
convelitlous are yet to lie held ill coun-
ties where the Parker men are conil-den- t

of gaining seventy-tw- o more dele-
pites, which will give him a total of
at least ::ihi of the l.lti delepites lu the
convention.

'I'lils calculation leaves tho opposi-
tion Willi olll, I delepites at the
most. As the unit lllle will be applied
to the delcpitlon to the national con-
vention, the minority will have no
voice in St. Louis. The Parker men
me more than satlslled Unit they will
outnumber their opponents lu the State
coiiM'ntlou more than two to one.

The Hearsj walk away lu Illinois
s more pronounced than ever. Tho!

opposition Is unable apparently to rally
on any one man and Mr. Williams
seems to have no streup'h at all In

southern Illinois. If this keeps up
I learnt will have the State convention
before lie pMs to Cook County.

The tublo to date on counties which
have hold Democratic conventions Is
as follow:

Wll- -

Counties. Iloarst. llnms.
Jefferson . . .S

Franklin ...
.Mo Lea n .... '. 17

Will . 17

Marlon . JO

Crawford ... li

Kd ward- - ...
Clinton ....
Way no
Dunlin
Leo It

Cass 7

Scot l I

Montgomery VI
Douglas ,..,
salluo
Clark S
ltrowu ft

Wabash , , ,

Gallatin .,.,
Pulton 14

(irceno t)

Vermillion . 15

Totals .H8

Chief Clerk Isaac. N. Powell esti
mates the cost of tho present aider-mimi- c

election at $W0,000. Of that
amount $107,000 will go for payment
of Judges and clerks, $20,000 for rem

HENRY E. WEAVER,
The Famous Coal Morchant, Who Is One of tho Loaders In the

tal of polling places, and $::i,)(0 for
miscellaneous expenses of the Klectlou
Commissioners' otllce.

The present salaries for aldermen
Is :?ir..,.oO() all told, while the salaries
for thlrly-llv- e aldermen at !?.".imhi each
a year would be Jsi1".".tMH). The total
Hiivlnir to the city, therefore, If the
election was abandoned, would be
nearly liHi.tHKi.

Now for the .lime primaries.

(inv. Yates has over IKK) delepites
already

Yates has a walkaway.

Tlie following Clilcngnnu have
taken a leading part lu the organiza-
tion of the new I'liltcil Slate.--. Tele-griip- li

and Telephone Company:
Henry V.. Weaver, president of the

newly organized Henry V.. Weaver
Coal Company.

Colonel (!. Watson Trench, president
of the liepubllc lion and Sled Com
pany.

Harry Itubeio. attorney.
Colonel Henry L. Turner, of the

banking llrm of Henry L, Turner iV

Co.
Harry I). Crltchilcld. general counsel

for the Automatic Klectrie Company.
All of the above-mentione- d men

probably will be In the directorate of
the new company, with the possible
eceptlou of Mr. Turner, who If to act
as tieasuier and llscal agent. The
other ollleors. have nut been selected
.set.

The new company, which has been
lucoiporatcd at Kprtngllehl, will enter
the Held as a competitor of the West-er- n

I'uloii and Costal Telegraph com-
panies, lu the transmission of messages
over a circuit embracing Chicago, St.
Louis, KaiiMis city, Omaha, .Mluucap-- j

oils, St. Caul, 1 Mil ut It and Milwaukee,
The promoters of the cnterpilHc hope
eventually to Invade tho KaMorn terri-
tory, with wires leading Into Now
York City, Already hhN have been
made tor bulmss, and It Is xuhl Unit

the coiupany ha piomlM's of liberal
fiiiipoit. The nominal cnpltnlk.ailou
at the start will be only i?g"iiio, hut the
meu backing the company ate Nild to
rcprcM-u- t more than :i,ihio,iiou.

The new coiupany has uhMirhed or
will absorb the National Telegraph
News Couip'iny-o- f Chicago, opcraloih
of what Is known as the "wide tape"
ticker system; the Umpire Clock Com-

pany of St. Louis, operating an elec-

tric telegraph clock system, and the
Chicago & Milwaukee Telegraph Coiu-

pany, which operates between the two
cities, carrying principally grain and
Mock quotations and Information, The
otllces of the two Chicago compiiulch
are lu the Chicago ltoaul of Trade and
tho Itlalto buildings.

At the start the new concern will
make a strong bid for commercial

ttU.J'pii'i ;tii,;,',i);w?.l; i.M.ia,1

&.(.

work, carrying over the circuit the
same class of now handled
between Chlcupt ami .Milwaukee by
the t'hlcapt V .Milwaukee Tclearaph
Company.

The headiiiiarlers of the new com-
pany will be In Chlrapi.

The Henry V.. Weaver Coal Coiu-
pany. the organization of which again
makes Mr. Weaver an active factor lu
Chicago's coal hiixliic, wa capital-Ize- d

lu sprlngileld for !r.,:..(Min.

The Incorporalois ate Mr. Weav-
er, who formerly was president of the
Weaver Coal ami Coke Conipanj : W.
S.'CPiiplii and M. It. Wells. The coiu-
pany will have olllces In the new Kail-wa- y

i:cliauge lliilldlug, Michigan av-

enue and .lack-o- n sticct, and will do a
wholesale and retail business.

Vote for Itclub.'rg In the Twenty-fi- x

III.

Its either Hearst, llarrlsnii or Pinkor
lu Illinois.

What has happened to Candidate
William- -

If the people ol the Twellty-l'.lili- l

ward do their duty they will bury Aid.
Herrmann out ot hlaht next Tuesday.

It looks like old tillles to s, e inrli
like .lames II. L. k.K HiUIue M.
rhelps. Maitfliall M Klrkiuiiu, Audiew
,1 ll.i a a, Muriiiy 1'. Tul'.v, Charles 1'.
(tuntlior mill .Inliu . ICekhart tal.iiu
part lu Dcmocriiii- - ixdltlcs. it nUu
looks like lcloiy.

leorge K. Schmidt nIioiiM be
in the Twi i.

Vote for Schmidt In the Twenty- -

I'olir 111.

n-- -
Svx-?-- tv

Clir-(,oo- i nee S. Harrow would make a
I c nngre.ssuiali.

Vole for 1. i:. tiuntlur In the I'lfth
Ward.

I'eter Iteluberg will be elected alder-ma- n

of the Tweuty-lt- h ward by a
large majority. He has a splendid cam-
paign organization working for him of
which the following are tho otllcers:

Chalriuau II, Weber,
Vice Chairman Charles Williams,
So rctnry Adam ."iiiler.
.WNtiint Secretaries M. s, lilbliu

and Joseph Uanisperger.
Treasurer V. D. V. Snelllng,
Kxecutlve Committal' Thomas V

ltarrett, Henry Heutel, .Joseph K, Flan,
agaii, Thomas J. Dawson, W, L. Ho-din- e.

Kiigeui' ringer, M. L. McKlnley,
i:. Slierman.

There are In every

Now Telegraph Company.

precinct and the Unlit for Mr. Itelu-berg'- s

election Is the hottest over made
lu Lake View. Ills hip! standing as
a business man and as a citizen will
carry him tliniuch with tlyliiu colors.
The people will elect him.

Itluger N evidently a loser In the
Sixth.

Vote for IL It. .Mci ormlck lu the
Twenty-tlrs- t.

lVter Iteluberg will be the next Al
derinau from the Twenty-sixth- .

.Judge I'hlllp Stein Is one of the very '

best Judges ever elected to the bench
in Cook County. Ills il, visions arc al-

ways clean-cu- t and to the point.

I". M. McCarten. the well-know-
'

hiislucs man, N i mining Independent
lor Alderman of the Twenty-tlrs- t

Waul. Mr. McCarten N a man of
ability.

Hubert Schmidt ought to lie.it Herr-
mann to u MtiiuiNtlll ), the Twenty-thir- d

Ward. Herrmann icdcs almost
entirely on liilluemvs ouiiiile the ward
to pull him tluough.

SQ&K
Thomas !. Knight will make mmI

Slate's Atloiucy

lolui Donnelly (if WuoiNl ick would
make a good Sci retary of Slate.

i3V3

Deuiocnits In the Twentyi-cvent-

wnnl are working haul lu the Infiusts
of Anthony W. Schwane, with whom
lliey hopo to defeat Alili'iinaii llubeii
W. Jlutler. The tight Is being led by
Alderuuiii Silas I.e.u liniaii, Alderman
HltllurV colleague.

Harry IE. lilhlmns will be uo'iiiualed
by the Dciaociats for the Hoard of Ho- -

lew .

Alderman V. V.. tVrw-uy- . will be re- -

elected In tho Twelfth ward, lie has
made a splendid icronl In the lily
Council and the people will not forge:
him.

Mr. M. V. Ilyrne Is noted for hN
honesty and uprightness ami evoiy per-
son or corporation that has ever done
business with the llrm of M, V. Hyrne
tV Co.. the well-know- n contractors, will
certify to that fact,

Francis O'Neill Is making u grod
chief of police. He Is an honet and
painstaking man ami tho people gen-

erally appreciate the fact,

Parker's boom Is booming.

TOO MANY ALDERMEN.

The People Agree with the Municipal
Voters' League That Half

Should Go.

This Would Do Away with the Off
Year Aldermanic Campaigns

and Create Interest.

Full List of the Candidates Who Are
Running on All Tickets

This Year.

Some of the Men Are Very Good and
Should Be Placed in

Office,

While Others of Them Are Very
Should Be Placed in

Jail.

Mr. Walter L. l'lsher. the eitlclent
secretary of the .Municipal Voters'
League, believes lu reducing the num-

ber of aldermen to thirty-liv- e apd then
piling each of the thirty-liv- e $.".tnn)
per year.

This would Insure u better clas of
ahlerineu and would save the people
money a No.

"This N the llrst time we have laid
an election for aldermen iilone." Mild
Mr. "The result has convinced
us Unit It would be best to abandon
tills 'off-yea- r' election.

"It Is an opportune time to urge tin
reduction In the sl.e of tile council
ami the payment of u Nilnry large
enough to allow a man to devote his
entire time to city affairs and to en-

able ii man of Muudlug to take the
place.

tif course that can only be done by
seeming the constitutional uiueiid-incu- t

and a new dinner, but apathy
lu tile present campaign show- - the
need of the action.

"The cost of the present election for
aldermen only will be sico.oim to the
city. It would enable us to pay the
iit1tlltlt.mil salaries if atmllcd lu that
wy.

"In addition there Is a tremendous
ji"Cpelle to the candidate himself, for
the machine he represents expects lilin
to pay a large portion of the co-- t. lie-- I

muse of the cpciisu of running the
aldcruiaulc campaign the machine poli-

ticians. 1 Judge, would withdrtu their
objection).

Enough alderin.inle candidates are
lu the race to assure the voter of aj
line, assortment to select from, lie
can have them lu alt colors and cou-- j

dltlons, from pure white to badly'
opcckhtl.

Some of them nto banner stiffs Jim
out for a "touch." Others are soud
men who ought to lie pushed along.

, The full INt of candidates who tiled
ccrtltlcutcs of nomination or petltlotH
N as follows;

Clrst Ward Francis ! llrady. It.:
John .1. Coiighlln. D.: im-'H- Odollus.
1'.; C. W. iiuldm.ni. S,

Soiond Tlioui.is .1, Dixon, It.; Kob-e- rt

JMirtli, S.; Robert tircer, I.: Mor-

ris Wheeler. 1.

Third William .1. Vtiugle. II.; Frank
llohlaiau, S.; William 11. Craig, I'.; H.

F, MaHtcrsoa, Louis ,1. iteliau, I. It.
Fourth John A. Ulchert, D.; lanii's

McNulty, S.: .John Murtihy. I. !.:
I'll fee L. Kent, 1.; Ueorge Kaniell. I'.

Fifth Frank K. (iuiither, 1'..; .I.ntii's
.1. MeCurmL-k- , D.; Samuel S. Williams,
I'.; M. Hurley, S.; K. II. LiUlnger, I. It.

Sixth Incob lliuger, It.: W, Knox
H.iyues, i.; Dr. .lohn A. ICirkpatrtck,
I'.: A. .1. Nelson, S.; II. S. Potter, I.;
II. .1'. Carry. I. It.

Seventh Mlcrnnrd W. Snow. It.:
Fred D, L, Sipilivs, J'.j liraiit Depew,

IS.
F.lgiith Mohii II. .lones, it.: .lames

Klrby. D.; C. li Osterberg, 1'.; T. .1.

luil, S.
Ninth MIonry L. lick, D.; A. Hen-

ry. S.; William lltirkness, p.
Tenth Iltidolph Hurt, D.; William

Slinan, It.; Jacob Wluiien, S,; Frank .1,

Vavrlcck, I.; Frank A. l'ellkan, I'.
llleveuth Charles W. Koiif, It.; Pe-

ter I- - lloffuinn, lv, John Meuill, S.;
Charles J. Mocrtel, 1. It.; IMwlu .1.

Hills, P.
Twelfth Joseph 7.. Uhllr. It.; Vlad-

imir F.. Corveny, D.; Arthur J. Francis,
P.; Anton Kracht, S.

Bad and

Thirteenth Luther P. Frlestedt.
It.: .lames P. Duviue, D.: .lames Dam-uiarel- l,

P.: Albert lloeldlke. S.
Fourteenth Thomas W. Kuton, It.:

William T. Maypole, D.: (Iwiinus F.
Iteckerleg. P.; F. W. Knocke. S.

littceiith Albert W. llcllfuss. It.;
Jacob C. Le llosky, !.; Oscar L. Peter-
sen. S.; Lars D. Ofdiilchl, P.

Sixteenth Stanley II. Kiinz, IV. O.
Itcselack, S.; Kazluilerz II. C'zarncckl,
L; William Karuopp, P.

Seventeenth William H. Dover. 1,:
John H. Slljandcr, P.; Heury Peter-se- n,

S.
Klghtecnrh Michael C. Conlon. D.:

K.ra A. Cook, and Thomas it. Harlow,
P.; W. II. Itllcy and Nicholas J. Cash-In- .

S.
Nineteenth Fred D. Ityan, D.;

Frank J. Title, It.; M. M. Wilkinson,
S.: John Callaghcr. Simon O'Domiell.
Mlcliael Crowe, and Abraham Lewin-
sky, I.: (iaetuo Ncgrlul, I. It.; Htingo
Iteld, P.

Twentieth I losea W. Wells, u.;
Nicholas It. linn, D.; John M. Fyfe.

P.: John Alrd, S.
Twenty-tlrs- t Hubert It. McC'oriulck.

It.; Heorgu H. Sheahan. D.: Arthur J.
Tryon. P.; C. H.KIrkland. S.; Fully M.
McCarten, 1. D.

Twenty-secon- d Christian W. Dahn-ke- ,

It.: .Mlcliael D, Dougherty, D.;
John II. 1 'a I more. P.: Andrew l.alllu, S,

Twenly-thln- l Itobert Schmidt. It.:
F.riist F. Herrmaiiu.D.: Itmlolpli Hoi-tliuse-

S.; iieorgo L. Chlndahl. P.
Twenty-fourt- h "Ceorge K. Schmidt.

I!.; Jacob Kwald. D.; Joseph l.angeu-berg- .

S.: John DoualiNon, P.; W. M.
Wustcnfold, I.

Twenty-llft- h Alfred D. Wllllston.
H : Theodoro Schwuchnw, P.; John II.
Pheliin. S.: Otto Larseti, L. T.

Twenty-sixt- Uhaiies II. Wilson.
1!.; Peter Helnberg, J).; John McL.ntch-Ian- .

P.; M. .lacker, S.
Twenty-sevent- h Hubert W. liutler.

It.; Anthony W. Schwane, I).; Arthur
W. Von-oe- . P.; J. ll. Hard. S.

Twenty-eight- Walter J. Itayiuc,
It.: Daniel llerllliy. D.; William 1!.
Oliustead, P.; A. Spence, S.

Twenty-nint- h Tlionias Carey, D.j
William II.tKckamp, P.; Hurry Wluie
initial. S.

Thirtieth- - Haiuuel J. conpiu. It :

John J. Ilradley, D.: Fran .1.
p.; II l. Wray. S.

Tlilrty-llrs- l Wllllain .1. Huberts, H .

Patrick ,1. o'Conuell. D.; James A.
DavU, P.: P, J. tirandberg, S.

Thlrty-spcou- d '.loseiih Hade i ,',,
It,; James J. Kelly. IV, l'dwm 1.

Allies, P.: Ld Dlerkcs. S.

ihiri.i third llrncst lllhl. It.: Ch -

W. Novak. D.; Charles .1. Luther, P,
Harry Van Mlddlesworili, S.

Thliiy-fourt- h Joualluiii ituxton, It ;

John J, Phelan, D.; tieorge New, S-- ,

Frank A. Morton. P.
Thirty tit tli Thomas M. Hunter,

It.; lieoi'M' c, Hurk, lv, John K. Kuiid-- l
sou, P.; l.'dg.ir M. Stanglanil, S.

Heuomliiatcd; It., llcpubllcan; D.,
Democrat; P., Prohibition; S Social-
ist, I Indcpcndutit; I. D., Independent
Democrat; I. It., Independent Repub-
lican; L. T Labor Ticket.

At a meeting of the Republican Na-

tional subcommittee and the local con-
vention committee the following ar-
rangement was made: The local com-

mittee will pay all the bills Incurred
and will turn the Coliseum over to tho
National committee, lu readiness for


